
,Hctice cl Rsdtast '
In tha Count y Caort of tha State of

Oregon fur Umatilla County.
'In tha Maltar of tha Ktt of Joa.

AnUn Fadarer, Oavaaaad,
NOTICK IH IIF.KKHY 5tVKN In

all pvtiMiia w hm it mfnr?rn that
l.atia r'wlwrar. almlitiiraWi of tha

Mrs, Fivira Reynolds is Wvirjf
Unlay for an extended visit at the
farm of her on Otia near Connell,
Washington. '

Georgv Waldt-- wh hen. during
tlw wk from Walla Walla.' where
he in vnumrvd In railroad construe.

ftata of Joa. Anton Fadorar.uacaaaad,turn work, to attend hia father, Ben ,, hT ,t""1 recount and report tit
Walden, lioe serioua illness poh. th .tmiiimtraikn of tha aataia;.that
tinues :tha County Judga, by ordor maiia atHi

haa ai'DOiiitM Mommy ma ;
irUIIlia CHIVtl'IB. tlHUMIIiri i a 1. .,..

The unmatchable-Sl- X at

01395
Also Cole Eight, tteo ond Dort Automobiles.

aa tha Mmc and tha !01 air. ami iurs. u. . wwrm i i .. r.tnuoon
Weston, waa united in marriage re- - County Court Houaaat IVmlieion, Or-- J

Earl ITn, aa tha placa wnore an oiieiiona ,
inn lo tha aaid final ac- -

that
cently at- - IVndleton to Mr.
Ackernian, a young farmer of
neiKhborhood.

rmint and Kriwrt win na nearu aim a :
avttlenxMit thareof mail. .

Datari thia tha 19th day of February, :
Mr. and Mr. A. J. Sample came tittu I hua 1'wriMM art kf A. W.LIIDELL - - Agent j

up from IVndleton thia week to oo Adminiatratrla. J

cupy tN ir newiy-purenas- nome win. M. i'btkmon
on Washington tret. Although William 8. Nah ......
at present engaged in railroad eon-- iwt-m- rj. w .... - " " "
atruotion workNlr. Sample expect AJ&&S&&te&&long I . 'to come to Weston before

L. . Xand follow carpentering

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

WE GIVE KQNflf-SAVIN- S SERVICE

Your Ford car will give satisfactory
and money-savin- g service for years if

you just give it decent care. Let our
shop look after it, making replacements
and repairs when necessary; let us keep
it tuned up and running smoothly, and
you'll sure have all the service and com-

fort you could pet from a brand now car. It's
all in the knowing how. Our workmen are'
skilled we have genuine Ford parts - we make
the regular Ford prices as established by the

factory. Bring your Ford car in and let via

look it over "a stitch in time saves nine."

LIBERTY AUTO CO.

r ' 0. A. Adams. Mgr.

(Successors to Weston Auto Co.)
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Geo. C. Sutton. Mrs. Sutton and A
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Miss Hazel Burton will appear
concert at Weston opera house

Tuesday evening. March 11. Mr.
and Mis. Sutton are vocalists and
Miss Burton is pianist. The pro-

gram begins at eight o'clock.
Mr. Sutton wm conveyor of mu-

sic to the S. P. D. of the Aviation
Corps of the United States Army.
He was well received wherever he
went and made a marked success of
his work.

Mrs Sutton is a soprano who
never fails to please her audience."
?Iia vi.Mt.u1 fvinnu rt thit csmnjl

I Me Hie Seven Points ol Excellence f
BREvrms

Next Monday evening will be
Community Evening at the meet-in- g

of the Weston t'ommarcial club.
Matters of immediate community
interest will be taken up and dis-

cussed by the club, according to
the announcement of President For- -

with her soldier husband and sang A
to hundreds of our boys in khaki. X

Miss Burton is a graduate of
the Drake Conservatory of Music.
She was for two years instructor in
that noted institution. fExpert dentistry prices reaona- - ter and a arfe attenjanee j5 je.

ble. Dr. Sponogle, Athena. gired At a snort mw.ting last
Dr. and Mrs. McKinney were Monday evening the club heard a

visitors in Pendleton Friday. favorable report from the special

?

Krs. Morrison is Club Hostess
committee on the question of tak-

ing out a membership in the State
Chamber of Commerce. Action on

Mr. and Mrs. R. Proudfit were
visiting In Walla Walla Sunday.

Sidney and John Barnes of the the report was deferred. Strictly hand tailored.

Your choice of style.
Preston-Shaffe- r mills. Athena, were
in town Sunday. t 2The special bond election in

nrwinrt ua fit th

Charming in every detail was the
meeting of the Saturday Afternoon
Club held February 28, 1919, at
the hc:pitabte town residence of
Mrs. En-har- Morrison.

Artistic bouquets of pussy-willow- s,

carnations in pastel shades,
and snowdrops gave the rooms a

'Rhode Island Bed eggs for hatch- -
usuaj polling place at Tamarack

ing;-$1.- 50 per setting of 15; S8.C0 .hjj oase despite reports that
per 100. Mrs. A. A- - Kees. it was inaeces.ible becaue of the

J. E. McDaniel has gone back to deep snow. The snow was found
rv.nrw.il tnr a fpw vwlts' stav nrior to be only two and feet deep

X

t
attractive appearance and oc- -. r I. U . ari4 L'idan intuvatl friail rt ?ifK VCfV

McDaniel and Charles May werft tion and delight. -

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred , Pambrun wrf An Interesting Roll Call was fol
were here for a few days this week and box The vo(e lowed by the business ression, The

r A. i
Aw )

'P if
rw

irom ine larm visiuiik nir. i our of the after--for and seven against the bonkutstandrngfture

3 Your choice of ' material
from 400 sjimples.

4 Individuality of style be-

coming to your figu re'. .

5 Prices but little higher
thaa for ready-nmd- e.

6 - Workmanship and mater--'

ial much better.
7 Holds its shaple until worn

out.

burn's mother, Mrs. J. L. Fuson.

M. A. Baker has gone to Dry
creek to paint and paper the two
houses built by J. N. York for the
use of his sons, Ranzy and Jess
York.

Pastor Storms announces the fol- - given by Mrs. J. H. Williams, the
lowing special services at the Bap-- club's delegate to the peace confer-ti- st

t'hruth for Sunday, March 9, ence recently held in ' Portland,
and extends a cordial invitation to Other program numbers were:
all to attend: Preaching at 11 a. Reading, "Beautiful Willamette"
m., subject, "What Baptists Be- - (Simpson) Mrs. F. C. Fitzpatriek.

Sergeant i;evc." Laymen's meetiwr at 2:30 "trhristmas Roses" (Fi:ob.) aA recent letter from

zf
western story Mrs. J. F. Snider.

"That'ji Where the West Begins"
Mrs. J. H.Williams.
Unique place cards marked the

covers for eighteen members and
one guest Miss Vira Morrison.
Delicious refreshments were served
by Mrs. E. C. Rogers and Mrs.
Wiliams, assisted by the hostess.

Club members were unanimous
in pronouncing this gathering one

Sylvan Kennard says that the Wes--
p- - m.a delegation from the

ton boys at St. Nazaire, France, ex- - Milton-Freewat- Baptist Church to
pect to start for home by the 10th preside. . Sermon at 3:30 p. m.,
of this month. "Why the Baptists Immerse," fol- -

Fred Dupuis has bought the lowed by administration of the

property of the late S. V. dinance of Baptism.
Knox on Main street: from Gus 'UodgsonLMr and Mrfc j came
Burgy. and has fitted it up as a down from u Cro9se fa week
plumbing shop. in order to secure medical attention

County Assessor C. P Strain was for Mrs. Hodgson and consulted Dr,
presented with a Ford car by Pen- - Key lor at Walla Walla, fhe .is

on some back street
a suit, you know

You can go into a store
and buy a suit for $7.69 just
but you wouldn't wear it among your friends. Notof the most diverting and emoyadleton well wishers in appreciation, suffering from goitre, which hare-- be the orjanization has ever exper-j- ot

his fruitful work in behalf of suited in fainting spells. In a re-- jence(j
the road bonds. cent fall at her home she came in ' much! You would be ashamed to. But with a

Born suit it's different. It has that individuality of
An Appreciation ' 1 1 ll. .1 k1r m ark aTk 1 1rt va3 anrr Wl AMt"

Style Uiat can ue uau.uiuv m a iciuuicu gauuwn.
4 The length is reckoned on your height; the should- -The Weston Ministerial

desires to thank all who helped

While coasting at his home on wiuuk "o
the mountain, a little son of Will verely burned.
Hall was thrown from bis sled into Following the League of Natons
a barb wire fence and badly gashed lecture by Evangelist Taylor Sat-abo- ut

the face and throat. Dr. Mc-- urday the big audience voted unan-Kinn-

took five stitches in treating imously in favor of the league plan
the wounds. , as proposed at the' great peace, con- -

Von. ference. The Weston Commercial

meet?"?! the griSey X ers are made to fit your shoulders. All of this
were, we especially mania Mrs. I ofcounts tor the well-dress- ed man., it's a sourceV 11(U 14 WVaa SB VV UOl l v , i i .i a? . k i. niifi'T nnr Tin miYMi nnnr. Ynard Bell, is expected e c u Wea reso.uuons iavonnB ;r 7"-.-- "-

satisfaction', of pride in your own achievements.copy oi whlcn was
Oregon delegation in ers who helped in the chorus.

this plan, a
wired to the
Congress.

- E. F. WRIGGLE, Secretary.

soon at his home in Saskatchewan
after three . years of imprison-
ment in Germany. He was cap-
tured while serving with a Cana-

dian regiment and his experience
since has been far from enviable.

ORDINANCE NO. 259 t"LABII
Oregon may be bone dry, but

this particular part of it is moist
enough following the most abun-
dant winter precipitiation ever pre-
cipitated. p? ground is now so
well fact, that fears are
expressed ' of in the
h.,lls should the March rains

dafor uZwzz& .wr Pertaininif to Pub,ic
Rev. J. S. Rhodes, pastor of the
Method! church there, in revival The People of the City of Weston
services. Mr. Rhodes was the im- - con-

tinue.
do Ordain as follows:

mediate predecessor of Mr. Payne Section 1. It shall be unlawful
as pastor of the United Brethren Under date of February 6 First for any person or persons to con-chur-

, at Weston, a good many Lieutenant C. H, Smith sends from duct or permit any dance in any
years ago. - - . France to his two yourtgsters, Ern- - public place or public building

Farl Barnptt who nlaved nrivate est and Ruth, a card of introduc- - within the corporate limits of the

r r to the card are Pete's lifeless re- - ment of Fifty ($50.00 Dollars) as a

"

Y :

:

-orders from Nelson while the st mams, he having fallen victim while license for each dance so conduct-- , A
P'"" forbidden temtory. cd. -,ter sened as section foreman dur--

ing his father's absence. Reports Announcement is made that there JJlLtfil rLT V
are that any sign of insubordina- - will be no sewing at the Red Cross J.S &

They Are on the Way
Our line of Spring Coats for ladies will be here in ample time for your

needs. 'Our stock this season will be larger by far than usual and the show-

ing will surpass that of any previous season.
tion would have been auc'.led with-- rooms until further notice. A sam- - uur "KXr"v'" wi JL

a making pantaloons for hiA)Weston Concert Band Bebjuin boys rn.ssing and want- -.The has d not more 0ne Hundred
been engaged to play for the cen-- d headquarters Finder will

(?100 00) Doarg, and u,wn re.
tennial celebration of the founda- - lnd ame at the home of fusai to pay 8Uch fine Fhall be im- -
tion of Odd Fellowship to be held &. j. cuiiey. prisoned in the city jail for not
at Pendleton April 26 during the While in town the other day Geo.' less than ten days nor more than
district convention of this order. B.. CarmiehacI said he was getting thirty days. ,
The program of the day will in- - ready to reseed his crop, as it had Passed the Common Council and
elude a parade, exercises, banquet, frozen ' out beyond question. In an approved by the Mayor .this Clh
band concert and the like. Weath- - adjoining field some hybrid wheat day of March, 1919. .
er permitting, the celebration will of J. N. York's entirely escaped J. M. BANISTER, Mayor,
be held in the open air. . damage. J.. W. PORTER, Recorder.

....... .


